SÉNUVO BODY SIMs FOR WOMEN
™

Improve Mood, Desire and Arousal
The Mayo Clinic defines female sexual dysfunction as “persistent, recurrent problems with sexual
response, desire, orgasm or pain.” The clinic goes on to explain that female sexual health is extremely
complex because it is affected by a woman’s health, emotions, body image, stress, hormones,
experiences, beliefs, lifestyle and relationships.1 Most women experience concerns with their sex life,
especially when their hormones are out of balance during pregnancy, childbirth and menopause. As a
result, 43% of women report difficulty in their sex life!2

SÉNUVO BODY SIMs ™ - THE FUTURE IN HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Sénuvo Body SIMs™ for Women improve mood, desire and arousal. Sénuvo Body SIMs use electromagnetic waves to
safely stimulate acupoints that enhance the body’s ability to heal itself. Acupuncture has been used to promote sexual
health for centuries. Specific acupoints are stimulated to alter chemical and physiological processes in the body.3
Acupuncture also improves mood while enhancing sensuality, romance and arousal.4 Let Sénuvo Body SIMs for Women
help you reach a more fulfilling sexual experience today.

BENEFITS

USAGE

+ INCREASES SEXUAL DESIRE

+ STIMULATES ACUPOINTS

+ IMPROVES MOOD

+ SAFE & NATURAL

+ ENHANCES SENSUALITY,
ROMANCE & AROUSAL

+ NON-HABIT FORMING

Apply three Sénuvo Body SIMs for Women. Apply one SIM
three finger-widths below the navel and one in the center of
the crease where each leg joins the trunk of the body. For
enhanced support, add a SIM above or below the SIM at the
navel and just below the ball of each foot.

“Being healthy is very important to me. One of my clients
introduced me to the Sénuvo Crystals. Then I had my wisdom
teeth pulled. The doctor gave me an antibiotic for infection but I
didn’t want to take any drugs. Instead, I decided to take the
Sénuvo Crystals. The dentist was very surprised to see my mouth
was completely healed. Since I had such a great experience, I
tried Sénuvo Purify and Sénuvo Body SIMs for Weight Management. I lost a lot of weight. Now I can go hiking! I love all of the
Sénuvo products and I love sharing them because I know Sénuvo
will help people just like it helped me!”
- SANDY, TAIWAN

TRY SÉNUVO BODY SIMs FOR WOMEN TODAY!
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* These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

CONTACT INFO:

THE POWER OF SÉNUVO BODY SIMs

™

TESLA WAVES
Nikola Tesla was one of the most innovative scientists in history. His inventions include electric motors, Tesla coils
and advancements in electricity, radio and remote controls. Tesla’s research built a framework for modern day
science. Tesla believed that everything in the Universe was made of waves of energy, frequency and vibration. At
the time, no one believed Tesla but now science has proven him right. Just think about light waves, sound waves,
radio waves, frequency and vibration.

THE MERIDIAN SYSTEM
Acupuncture is a Chinese healing technique that has been used for over 3,000 years.
In 1997, the U.S. National Institute of Health recognized acupuncture as an effective
treatment option for better health. Acupuncture improves the body’s ability to heal
itself by stimulating specific pressure points called acupoints. Acupoints are part of a
complex network of electrical pathways known as the Meridian System. The Meridian
System carries energy and information throughout the body. Injury, illness, stress, even
pollution can obstruct these pathways, blocking the body’s ability to heal and perform
at its best. Acupoints can be stimulated with needles, pressure, heat and electrical

“If you want to
find the secrets
of the Universe,
think in terms of
energy, frequency
and vibration.”

stimulation, clearing pathways and improving overall health and wellness.

SÉNUVO BODY SIMs
Today, scientists understand that waves or frequencies affect the human body. For
example, sunlight causes the human body to naturally produce vitamin D. Using
cutting–edge research, Sénuvo Body SIMs™ (Synergy Infused Modulator) store
electromagnetic waves with specific frequencies to produce a desired effect
within the human body. Body SIMs safely stimulate acupoints. They are drug-free,

- NI KO L A TE SLA

chemical-free, and non-habit forming. Body SIMs are safe because they don’t
interact with medications, supplements or health concerns. Sénuvo Body SIMs are
easy to use, produce quick results, and have no side effects. The medical grade
adhesives used are hypoallergenic and won’t irritate sensitive skin.

SÉNUVO BODY SIMs

USAGE

+ DISCOMFORT

Apply Sénuvo Body SIMs to clean, dry skin on area of the body suggested by the

+ RELAXATION

Meridian System. If necessary, secure Body SIMs with tape or bandage. Use up to

+ PERFORMANCE

three days, then replace.

+ WEIGHT
MANAGEMENT

Subject with intense shoulder pain
(LEFT ) observed significantly less
discomfort and inflammation less
than 30 minutes after applying
Sénuvo Body SIMs for Discomfort
(RIGHT ).

+ ALLERGY
+ MEN’S
+ WOMEN’S
+ DEVICES
BEFORE

AFTER

TRY SÉNUVO BODY SIMs TODAY AND
EXPERIENCE THE FUTURE OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS
www.s e nuvo.co m
801 -89 0-5 1 00
in fo@ s e n u vo.com

